The University of Oklahoma Student Association
Programming Branch: Campus Activities Council
General Council Meeting
February 24, 2011
5:30 p.m. | Frontier Room, OMU

**Special Guest and Former CAC Chair** - Lindsay McIntyre
Community Relations at Chesapeake Energy

**Old Business**

**Dance Marathon** raised almost $73,000 matched by the Children’s Hospital Foundation equally $146,000 to Children’s Miracle Network!!!
Way to go LAURA!!!!!

Crew Action Meeting Thank you for coming

Random Acts of Kindness Day

Sponsorship Seminar

**New Business**

**HSLC You LEAD** is this WEEKEND

Elections Procedures

A Word from Quy

Upcoming Events….
- U-Sing Apps Due Tomorrow
- Script Writing Contest Due March 11
- Dad’s Day Apps Due March 25
- Sooner Scandals March 24-26
- Mom’s Day March 25-27
- College Bowl March 28- April 1